
- oda customer favorites

vegetarian | vegan
shak shuka | eggplant, paprika, tomato,  peppers,                   18
potato goulash (v, gf)                                                                                                   

veggie moussaka |  baked eggplant, zucchini,                          18 
cremini mushrooms, spinach, mozzarella,
feta, oda marinara, nutmeg (vg, gf)

mushmushroom stroganoff | caramelized porcini                            18   
mushrooms, sour cream, dijon, parsley  (vg) 

   

mezes | tapas
hummus | chickpeas, garlic, toasted sesame paste, evoo (v, gf)        8
 

spicy hummus | with ezme (v, gf)                                                                                       10

imam bayildi | baby eggplant, caramelized onions, peppers,      11
tomatoes, pine nuts or walnuts, pomegranate reduction (v, gf)              

babaganoush |babaganoush |smoked eggplant, garlic cont,                                      9
 tahini, evoo (v, gf)                      

atom | strained  yogurt, paprica oil, dried chilli,                                     10
 walnuts (optional) (vg, gf)

mini eggplant roulades | walnut pesto, blue fenugreek,              11
coriander, garlic, barberries, pomegranate reduction (v, gf)  

dolma | grape leaves, rice, caramelized shallots, garlic, herbs,        8
lemonlemon (v, gf)  

ezme | peppers, tomatoes, garlic cont, dill, pomegranate               9
reduction, ery chillies, walnuts  (v, gf) 

cacik dip | yogurt, cucumber, dill, garlic, fresh mint (vg, gf)                  6

mixed appetizer platter | hummus, babaganoush, atom,          25
ezme, dolma, shak-shuka (vg, gf) 

hot starters
sigara boregi | aky pastry, feta, spinach, parsley (vg)          8

falafel | chickpea-herb frittes, hummus, radish (v)                    9

mchadi (georgian cornbread GF) & feta plate                   13

mediterranean sea
charred spanish octopus | silky roasted peppers,                    21
garlic cont, shallots, roasted basil potatoes (gf)

shrimp a la marina | jumbo shrimp, garlic butter,                     19
lemon beurre blanc, sauteed spinach, baby potatoes (gf)

salmon en papillote |  leeks, carrots, thyme, potatoes,          20
lemon, parslelemon, parsley, taragon, lemon beurre blanc (gf)

vg - vegetarian | v - vegan | gf - gluten free | evoo - extra virgin olive oil

soups & salads
add protein for | chicken 5, lamb 7, shrimp 7
add cheese for $ 3 | feta, kasar

shepherd's | tomatoes, cucumbers, red onions,                    10
peppers, parsley, olive oil & pomegranate reduction (v, gf) 

oda | arugula, lettuce, tomatoes, baby spinach,                     12
ggreen mix, dried cranberries, turkish dried apricots, 
toasted sunflower seeds, goat cheese, pickled beets, 
balsamic glaze (vg, gf)

piyaz | white beans, tomatoes, shallots, parsley,                      9
bell peppers, balsamic vinegrette (v, gf)  

red lentil soup (v, gf)                                                                               5



kazandibi |  caramelized pudding,                                                     7
cinnamon, berries (gf)      

tiramisu |  ladyfingers, cocoa, mascarpone                                   8

kunefe |  shredded phyllo, baby mozarella, honey, 
clotted cream, nuts (allow at least 20 min to bake)              12

ice cream |  flavor of the day                                                                  6

baklava |  phyllo, nuts, honey                                                                8

Imeruli | cheese filled bread, pan fried to perfection             
Adjaruli | cheese & egg boat, oven baked                                   

 Extra cheese or eggs  $2
Add Sucuk, Spinach or Ground beef   $3

charcoal kebabs
all kebabs are served with rice or hummus (gf)                         

tokat |  lamb cubes, salad (gf)                                                           23
                 chicken cubes, salad (gf)                                                       21

adana |  lamb & beef, minced garlic                                               22
smoked paprika butter, salad  (gf) 

pipirzola |  australian baby lamb chops, rosemary, mint,      27
smoked paprika butter (gf) 

kofte |  char grilled meatballs                                                            20

oda grill combo |  sis kebab, chicken kebab, adana,           32
kofte, salad  (gf option)   

sides
rice, extra bread                                                                                           3  
french fries, roasted potatoes,                                                              4
olives,  raw veggies 
mchadi | georgian corn bread (v, gf)                                                               5

on the bed of hummus     4                                                 
roasted veggies (v, gf)                                                                                           8

- lamb is cooked to order

drinks
turkish tea | cold, hot                                                                                2

turkish apple tea | cold, hot                                                                  3

turkish coffee , americano , espresso                                     3

ayran with fresh mint                                                                      3

turkish lemonade , juice                                                                4
                                                                                                                                                                                    
sparkling water |  plain, tangerine                                               3

soft drinks                                                                                             2

desserts

peynirli pide | brick oven Turkish calzone                        18
feta, mozarella, asiago (vg)                                                               

say cheeeeese

khachapuri Georgian cheese breads                                   18  
                                     

consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs
may increase your risk of foodborne - illness, especiallyif you have certain medical conditions.

may take up to 45 min

retro classics
karniyarik | moussaka |  baked ground lamb,                                     20
eggplant, zucchini, cremini mushrooms, baby gold potatoes,
mozzarella, feta, oda marinara, nutmeg (gf) 

sultan’s delight | roasted eggplant, kasar cheese,                              20   
slow cooked beef tenderloin ragu (gf) 

bbeef stroganoff |  golden seared juicy sirloin strips, dijon,             21
sour cream mushroom gravy, touch of cabernet (optional) 

kharcho | braised beef short ribs, potatoes, onions,                         27
garlic,dried sour plums, dried Turkish apricot, Georgian spice mix



wine list                                                                
                                                                                                                                       

Georgian Qvevri Wines - Organic

Doremi | Saperavi dry, red(full bodied with nice tannic element. Blackberries and chocolate aroma)8 |15 | 56

Friend’s Wine | Kindzmarauli, Semi-sweet, red(fresh, bright blueberry and fruit)                6 |12 | 42 

Vartsikhe Marani | Aladasturi, Dry red (sour cherries, plum juice, spices, high acid)                 7 |14 | 49 

TTchotiashvili | Kikhvi, Amber (white flowers, orange peel and apricots)                                          7 |14 | 49 

Tchotiashvili| Mtsvane, Amber (soft spices , hint of herbal notes, chrysanthemum)                        7 |14 | 49 

Tchotiashvili| Rkatsiteli, Amber ( tannic, very rich, hints of dried apricot, wheat and honey)         7 |14 | 49

Doremi| Tavkveri, Rosé, Dry (bright red berry fruits and musk are matched by herbal notes)             7 |14 | 49  

Tchotiashvili| Nitsa, Montepulsiano Rosé, Dry                                                                 8 |15 | 52
(focused waves of tart raspberry and strawberry caps over stony minerality)

Turkish Wines

KKavaklidere| Selection, Red, Mid-Eastern Anatolia                                                                                           7 |14 | 49 

Kavaklidere| Selection, White, Mid-Eastern Anatolia                                                                                    7 |14 | 49

Reds

Zavet | Cabarnet/Merlot/Cabernet franc,  Serbia        14 | 49    

Monastery Tvrdos | Cabernet Sauvignon, Bosnia Herzegovina        15 | 52

Olivier Manuel | Bourgogne Pinot Noir, Burgundy, France                 15 | 52

Familia Barberis | Malbec, Mendoza, Argentina                                                                        10 | 36

Joseph JJoseph Jewel | Pinot Noir, Russian River Valley                                                    85

Whites

Trotignon Les Silex | Sauvignon Blanc, Loire Valley, France        11 | 38                

Idaia Winery | Vilana, Island of Crete, Greece          10 | 35

Olivier Manuel Bourgogne | Chardonnay, Burgundy, France       12 | 42

Markovic Estates | Riesling, Mosel, Germany                                                           9 | 32

Blason | Pinot Grigio,  Friuli-Venezia-Giulia, Italy                       9 | 35

RosRosé, Sparkling

La Joie de Poulpe | Rose, Vaucuse, France               8 | 28

Jean De James | Brut Rose, Bordeaux, France                                                                               11 | 38

Ca di' Rajo  | Prosecco, Treviso, Italy                9 | 32                

Bohigas Cava | Brut Reserva, Spain           11 | 38

Bruno Michel | Cuvee Blanche Brut, Champagne, France                                                                85

“A couple of years ago, archeologists working at Georgia unearthed shards of pottery that were coated in oenological residue from 6000 
B.C. This means that Georgia, probably the world’s oldest winemaking culture, has completed around eight thousand vintages. Almost 
every family makes wine. In the traditional method, grapes are aged with their skins in earthenware vessels called kvevri, which are buried 

underground. Many are left to ferment without much intervention. Georgia was making natural wines, using more than five hundred native 
grape varietals, before natural wine was a movement. White kvevri wines are especially distinctive. Their color is often closer to deep peach or

aamber, and they tend to have a highly tannic, brawny taste”

- The New Yorker, 2019   



Craft Cocktails                                                                
                                                                                                                                     

The Crimson Petal
Tequila, Chambord, blackberry, rosemary, orange bitters, lemon juice, sparkling        14
Drop it like it’s hot
Tito's vodka, homemade lemonade, lemon peel, turbinado sugar                                     11

IIt’s Effen Good!
Cucumber Effen vodka, lime juice, key lime syrup, mint                                                         12

Raspberricious
Hennessy cognac, chamboard, grand marnier, lemon juice                                                 14
Oda Fashioned
High West Double Rye whisky, walnut bitters, orange bitters, orange peel, fig jam      12

Rumonsita
BrBrugal light rum, peach schnapps, pineapple juice, lime juice, aquafaba                       14

Swinging Sultan
Tito's vodka, raki, sour cherry juice, lime juice, orange liqueur, orange peel                    13

Georgia on my  mind
Hendricks gin, elderflower liquor, Georgian amber wine, lime juice, cucumber             13

Oriental
Tito’s, Kahlua, Turkish Coffee, cream coffee bitters                                                                    12

FFall back in love
Maker’s Mark bourbon, pomegranate liquor, fig syrup, ginger beer, lemon, fig             13

Pink 75
Empress gin, lemon juice, simple syrup, prosecco, lemon twist                                            12

Mint to be                                    
Empress gin, tonic water, juniper berries, orange, mint                                                          12

Oda Passion Mojito
BrBrugal rum, St. Germain, passion fruit syrup & pulp, mint, club soda                                14

Turkish Toddy
Maker’s Mark bourbon, Turkish Tea, apricot jam, lemon juice, walnut bitters                10

Beer & Cider
Viking Blod | Mead, 19.0 ABV | Denmark                                                                                       13
Efes | Pilsner, 5.0 ABV | Turkey                                                                                                                   7
Stella Artois | Pale Lager, 5.2 ABV | Belgium                                                                                   6
TTemperance Gatecrusher | IPA, 6.6 ABV | Evanston, IL                                                                6
5 Rabbit Ironica | IPA, 6.6 ABV | Bedford Park, IL                                                                          6
Maplewood Fat Pug | Milk Stout, 5.6 ABV | Chicago, IL                                                           7
Einbecker | Non-Alcoholic, 0.5 ABV | Germany                                                                                  5
Uncle John’s Apple | Hard Cider, 6.5 ABV | Saint Johns, MI                                                   6
Possman Heisser | Mulled Apple Wine Cider, Hot, 5.5 ABV | Germany                              6
BlueBlueberry Lemonade | Shandy (seasonal), 5.0 ABV | Saugatuck, MI                               6

Spirits & Liquors 
Grey Goose, Ketel One, Effen Cucumber, Tito's, Hendricks, Empress, Bombay, High West Double Rye, 
Maker's Mork, Macallan 12, Dewar's, Yeni Raki, Hennessy, Brugal Supremo, Patron, Kahlua, St. 
Germain elderflower, Peach Schnapps, Grand Marnier, Pama, Chambord    
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